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.,..,~ ... ~ 
~ SIIIdeaI SftaW'. ooIee6oa 01 a 
_ ~ P"' !em .~Y 
...,. • ¥Oid _ tbP S-tl __ 
dw MIecUon _ It» nIieI 01 JtI 
.-iIII ...... ~ IIIIdnIt body 
~ pRSIdmr Jomo Md:d,..,. .. id 
~~ caIIod dw IlIOn 10 ....... 
_ P"' """ - unrtIDcaT' acd aD ~al' 
...... pI<d pow .... play " 
n... SeDa&r. aller mudI arpunc and 
~.. Ole "des. JD<>\'«I 10 ad 
upoD a bill I .. banned by o...m. "-
..... Euuade .,.ndorm .... Ior Tbo tIIU 
called 10< dw tdK1>o<> 01 a ...... pro 
""". who. Kootnlkl laid. was 001 
lu¥UlmII !wi dulY .. ~lrlIUItI 01 dw 
ComlJlJtt« on Conmul&el!S. 
Bob Pnnce. E.,uld~ Dondorm 
_tor . • dw pres>dml pro ...... of tbP 
Srnalr at lbr preM"ftL Rr wu oot ·at 
Wed,..,..jay·. ""'""" 
U rwJer It'IIP II..IIdrnt goyer-oment coo-
. UlUUOn. the ~ P"' !em of the 
5.rnall' ,.bo HT'Vt"I u Ow chaIrman 01 
thr Comnutteor on Co mnUlll!eS-
AcconIUlC 10 KoolRsIt,. . bill. the nrw 
~ pro ...... would Hn'" dunnc 
Celebration opens 
lf71. MtIr lokCaIIn7 ~ - dial 
• -laar .... body eOald "" ..-os _ presidoal P"' _ for a r.ta-e SeoaIe..~ 
tbP tIIU .. as ameadtd to drop tbP -
preoideaI P"' !em's r.tnD 1M ....., tbP 
~oIdwl~n_ 
KoaaDSkJ madl! RYrrral mouoas 
fo~ Ita. Oar -.on was 10 
_'" tbP tIIU from tbP ."...ta. .midi was ~ IV __ ... thor 10 
~ the ndes. _ was abo • 
proved. 
You..wu., liIlI. Koomoi<I monll 10 00_ !lis btJI. _ was approval. 
Dave' "~gul r~ . l lDlye-rsll Y park 
....,..10<. was oI<ocUd preP<iftll pro lftIL 
BUI. accorcIlnc 10 .. ~,..,. . 1M 
eIecUoo _as .0Id beoc:a..... dw ndes of 
1M ..-... ...... IUSpftId<d 
,.~,..,. lui Tbunoday be obf<cted 
t o K~J' I ~C'Uons wt:ucn hit UJd 
we're " Dot ~1.ctly II1f'g.'- ' but 
" UMlblcal " Such action .ga uli l 
p"".,., should no' be taUn unIou hr IS 
thore. Y~f,..,. laid. 
"~r.,. .. id the ma'''''' 01 Idee· 
ung a Dr'W p~tdt:nl ","0 It'1ll will tw put 
on Ilf"Xt week 's ~ll' agenda WJdr-r old 
buSlna.s. nus . 'ilY. hr gild.. aU ("On-
~ part..,. WlIi be noufted "0( wIwI, 
IS gOing ' 0 be dlS(:llUcd and .. ~I tbPn 
bA... • d>o ncr 10 roespoad. " 
With thf' grf'a'f'" of ~au 
Anything goes at 'Satyricon '71' 
Gus 
Bode 
A r,,,,,,man pt"f"rl'wd Atop lhr tn.x*'s M. 
""""'n ~ dl ...... <d sprays • .-.1 
ure.ms 01 ... 1« O\'rt'" • dirt"" nn.t 10 
LlPcoln Drive. c •• t"blDI s." f' r .1 
byq-dllUUr».-are. 
WAQJ poopIr in tbP crowd """"""" to 
the ... ,.. a ..... - tbPy lJIoucbl """> 
hoa.rd a shoulinl! -......u.UOn on 
~ It ,urned .... 1 to be an de<-
tf"'Ol'UCa I I'DU5.ICa I C'OmposrttOn ftlutkd 
" Yay 12. it7'O .. · uwtC a tape 0( demo.,. 
..,..1,," III 'ron, of P ........... , t:.".., .... 
~ W Yorns """"'" c-o'-nod WI'" 
a ""'"""" tn<*. T'br musK' dftDons:tralton ..-as f"WI b) 
AlAn Ukthrid. JC""N") Cow .00 , '" ,., 
Schmutlf'. aU (rom SI C ' . Scnool 0( 
""u.sii(' 0,.. on-t.hft..1ipOt pI«'f' wu rom 
po:vd .~ • mKTophonr ...... pb~ 10 
»001* In the """,-.I. who let 100..- _"h 
lhrtr f.,'onlf' toOU.Od nw mu,tur ....... 
played badt lhroulIh ..-..1 rifocttvoK 
"""1pm<'fl1 .... lb ... rtlJac dTecu 
G round· bouad 'fM"Cla ton lunM""d 
thetr _ up ""'"' _ben 01 1M 
51 U Sport Pa.-.d1u " Club matdr jWnpl> 
""" a ....,.,... rwld -.- "Sa'),noon 
71 .. Su JWDp<n with mulUnJloNd 
p.araC'huln aDd colorful uDokr 
cr-.-des landed "" ta,...-t. 
Apparent heart attack 
kills SIU prof e~r 
A_J abjJd A-. proI_ 01 
~ __ al S1U lor ....... ~-an.. was I""ad _ .......... _ by 1M.....,..... 
01 -. 4 • P.OI n.nday 
~ • . ~_oIa 
beaI1 ..-  tbo .- 01 lID d tlo ___ .... 
y~ a pntI_ ., _ 8lllw U---.,. 01 ~~ ca_ Ie 
SlU • 1_ as a ,.. proI_ ... 
,...& ....-. 
Ben Ia 1II....r1t. 1"",- • ISII . ... 
.-- lID SA. Itl.A. ... ....0. m,;, r ......... '.nlt, ., 
A __ I .... ....--





--...... __ ..... 
SlPC _'claairmlm ..,-, 
,~( repor.t con". 
jinimcial contradic .... tions 
H~ lUI \.bal aIthaoocII !boy did _ try 
to coacact ~ 01 tJ.. N.~ 
Libontioa F.- (NUl III V-... 
Ibry did ....- .. th ~ alit>-cc-nu-t poopIo ~ __ wbo 
ha,~~ __ nsu ... 
South V_Ill-
~ .. uaa,- With llw (undmg r ....... 
IS collflwac. Jacebuu IiIUd. bu. tbr """ 
ID&Jtl U ..,YftSty fuadutc arr.s Wft? 
saJ.anes and O\"'t'I"bead es:pendJtu.rcA 1ft-
do.d1nc reaW 01 otr~ ~ 
Ht' YJd the O\~ r~ ts an ar-
bitrary r",,"' ~ ror JartlCUUo' 
pu~ bu. Ua. what IS 'pall doeo 
_ always reialr pr«:I><'f) '0 what IS 
~
Hr abo UJd .)Gmt" L: Q.I\'t."f"'Wt, rIlOnt"\ 
IS 'P"'" and tbr-o """ ort<I truVugh ~ 
AlD grant. 
Tbr tugh l: nlv ....... y (undlng allo.-
City unable 
to gel hearing 
from Board 
B, ... . w ........ 
OW) -t:V'flIaa _ Wnw' 
T'hr Cit)' d Carbondalr ","'Ulid ralhM 
MVf' ~I~ c&.w" (or af'Uk"J,.aUcm 
01 llw Sll- campus '0 1M Sll ' Board d 
Trustft~ belon- 10"'& to It'M. IIh~ . 
C('"fk.,..-al A.urmbh . but (camd II lin 
~blt· 10 do 100. 'aC't"'Or"dlllfi{ 10 a k-th"1 
"'Tlltrn \4 edneiday b) Cu~ Manm.£.L"f 
W,Uam Sc-hmkU toJ.roes 8~·n. rlU(o( 
01 Boord .Wl i 
SchmwH ... rott· Lhal lbr dt)' ba,. bI·..-n 
try"'!! '0 R'" • -rinc by llw Board 
SU'K"t" Jaruaf) . wt was C'ClIIJAA&.rnIl) 
dnik-d lhal apportunll)' up balll lbo' 
_h.... (or oubmllllng bilio to 0>0' 
Goner.1 A.u<-mbJy, whidl .. III !II •• 
A.,.,I A bill !hI1 would """"'"' tIw-
80anj 10 prtlUon tht- ("11)' (or al\lWX..8lJOn 
,,-u anlrCducc.od lOW thr I U lNIU Hou..w t:J 
~tall_~ll by R.,. G .... 
wilha..... R, Nu oboro 
R,dwrd eN!?, _ rd ..... , cou ...... 
.. lid thai Lhr l NV1!I'"5It) f"ft;Y'1v4"d Ihr 
C II) · wnltal paPlHJn and prapaa.aJ on 
.non.UOII-..... .,0 rndlO) It. .. od 
!hi' llw mal ......... Id haw '-" plea<! 
on llw Boord .,enda __ had u... 
0\)'" prclpOAl beeo ....... """ .-
Anoaatiaa ia on lIw Booref. Ma, 1I 
~ wrat. rurthrr Ual it _ 
...... 1 ac.-nml ca • ..., ~ ... al>-
nnatioa.. 1M 01, ........ 10 "1m-
.....sJa1dy ~ tMl IJao biD "lin 
to ........ """ br withdrtnm or tabIod" 
WiUiama' boll ... Ih'to> • _ ....... 
" do _" ,...., Wtd-.,. by lIw 
Houw CGun\)' and T--., Commil· 
__ II .. __ on llw Hauw -.1 
_r, """ ....,. _ ..., JI- • 
.........s .....sial on lIw ...... ffoar 
Weekend softball game 
pits cops vs. Students 
l __ _ 
Alternalires for UTlJ-/JOl(Y 
Bands and baUcxns snakes lI"d St'WJf'kets Pf3OP'e ana PQ.5 (rcJ of1en:!ioC pollel ,' 
men 51~' ~ arlO ~ anmats ana adlQn AJI tf1e'$e an(.IlTlO't! 
-.ere par1 01 the 5C8'le 85 Ahemalr..e 71 opened a 17..my fll'l Th..Jr~ The CUI 
laI tH"iIIISlng was t1'"CQIty tf'lYCllou5 . t.A ~ 71 abo ~ a 5oe"OU~ s.de The 
IICtIIIruIe '" .......u lor FndIIr om SMur<By os an paQe '0 
r 
l 
AIUIIUJl -'SlIJ ' 
. ""- pltJnned . 
in Genrialay' 
A_"_~ __ 
----. ........ _ ... ,.. 
"-..-,,a.- ....... .. 
_"llU"~ _ 
 ......,.-----
~ ... ~.,,. ..... t..-...a .. _ ..... n.=-.. _,. ..... 
= :.=-..::':.: ........ _ .. _ ..-
.............. ~.­dille .. V ... L AIIII __ 
_ ",-.G..- .. 
.... "' .. -
'11 ...... _. P""'I 
_ .. _'*-.iI...., 
.. --_. 
_ ....--_. 
<:or.. __ __ 
-. . ..-----... .....,.. ...... ,,-.  ..-n.. ..... _ ... __ 
~~~~=-= 
aad ........ 1Ilr .. do,. .. ~
and~lO~_"'" 
-""....-...,.--bJ-:::.~ ... .=.~~ 
110< ..... 4....-... 
8~ MId Par .. 
4 ............ ""' .... __ 
.... "-, .. auid b. IpIM _ 
c ....... ara and t:.bdy lJI .... ---.. 
dlJuonaI .....". and ........ -. .... 
1ft thP aftnooon &.lid d'w ~
wauJd bP tN!e lot n'IIGIIA" a~t'ft 
"".01. 4-..... ....- .... lIIo'llaIrut-
::: ~-:':ct~~ 
·'ftow"" . ~'a _ b&& .tv ..... 
~ IbtyltC G~ In Gftmany:' 
.... -~I~:..t.t,~':'m m~~ : 
:n~~ .:=:~~ .. u.: ~ 
lnv~ and , cud,. pnIIIr'8m. 
• CAMPUo; • 
fl. nll1l . ~ \T. 
-THIHOUR 
THAT SCIIJ'MID-
REO lion ' 
SEAFOOD NIGHT 
EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT 
THlIIoK GRADUATION 
$3 .85 
LIVE EHTHT AINMfNT 
942-1132 




FlI. and SAT . 
1901 
N. Pari: • H.".!" 
SOX OFFICE OPfNS 10- 15 SHOW ST ARTS " 00 




... ~ .. 
--_ .. -
U.~GAAMoIEuJI(URTHCiWAftO --" ___ J_._~._",-,-,-._
un SHOW 




- - - ------'- ----






"If you see nothing 
else this year, 
you must see 
RVI IRS!! IfllB. 
It will not, I think, 
. t1 ever fade from 
~ J" (-r~ memO!l.:.,_ 
.,}J. C o< ',, 'CHOlS()t.. I wfl f ASV Pif"Ci.::. . . ..... &.. • • 
. '-.... "'- ~. 
-CJuo-.r 
=- = .. -..---.-... ..... . .. A IIOST RAND80IiB 
VDISI~' EImi . 
BRONT1:8 a.A.88IC' 
--..... 
....... --11*.- ........ 
eu&D4n ' . . ... - ... 




con be ,_ at 
...... 
MOTORS 
H ....... II-.... 
PII, 457 ·2114 
' .• ' 
) 
O' ..... Dehery 
1I.'",n 10 lit. Womb. lion 'OYI. 
All things cometh 
for those who 
have a 
WATERBED 
~".g ,ize $35 " 
Full , ize $33" 
H~ 149W •• , 
CUSTOM MADE 
AI\IIft. Awnlna'. Carpot1s. Siding. 
w ..... ,.!ling at low Pr ic.,1 
No Sal., Pr." ... 1 
call 684 . 2601 
W. 'II g ive you an .,timat. 
Fr .. of ch...ge 
open Mon . Fri a-s 
457-8672 
'TIS bon.., 10 1>".., 10Yed dIld lost , r1w1 n<'WIf 10 114"" bou¢l 







- - . 
~t"o th:e editor 
Com plaint on research 
brings up twO questions 
To IIw DalJy F.c:nodM: 
ThaI Is .ft ~ ID IIw ......... at Ian EpR .... 
publJOIIed au, 7. 
M, EpA""'- II is ~ tlal ,GI ""'Y f~ 
,GI have pmtd 8ft WICibir • __ 1 or courw 
crtd,1 , ... areb from pertl<:lpallng '" .. ycIlai<l!o .,.. 
pen_nu Plotie pGDd<-r, _ ........ IIw ong_ at 
IIw Itcture and lal .Datenal _ 1ft GSB'2II1< and 
athrr ooaaI IOftIClO ~ II MJ<:b mau!hal just 
the1"~. or as It eked wt VIa &ed.1aUs pI"OICIfSMS IUCb as 
IIw ... penmenlS In _ yGI peruapeted ' 
QI><ry To wbom doro tIw- """'" n:h ,..... Uy b.-l""I:. 
tIw- SIU .. ycllcl<4!Y <Iop.rtrnenl or man .n ~r 
QIwry Do aft) ~b.hlln ..-corn!""') \1-..-
l'f"lu .... n d hlahrr educauon" 
Kt4arr Ird.ig.natwn bt'("c.nn n£hlr()U~ . thlnt.. ahoJI 




Election of cat shows 
need for big changes 
T" tI,.. Da.ly EIYPua n 
Siudo-nl...,.,""'mml t-lectlons have been held for 
unto morr year. and there an- SOI'IW' ,nleftSUnc (aro 
thai poInl oul thr otupidity at. the """" •. • fb" Til .. 
,·It'''." l'OO C# D. E. Oltman Ca cat) .s a good ntll mp'" d 
IhI- faci IIlaI • studenl body pmllck'1l1 <2n be- ....... ,d 
wllh It-ss than • majeruy m lht' lota l lI'ot t· SOinw 
Studt'nt Small' INts ~e f"YC'f1 won wtlhuJ( a con-
host All In .U. It wwld le'f'm thai a Audrnl ~""t'1'1l'" 
rfwonl l"leclion 1I .bout as much a lot h Of")' a.. .. ) fu r 
drall_ 
Whal 1a reeUy Mftk<d IS • maJlW rt"Uf"l.t4lruullIoo 
~":':::.IJ:r:..!i !'=? ... :"'~..:";'::ldr~ 
lit t.'1l'" 'or spf'dhC' dUlifos In SIIJdtonI gOVtTRmt"f'll 
" .... "".,.. In tho way .. ucImt ItOVrrnmt'n1 <UJ1d •• 
... · •• t be- , , opc""man for the lIudt-n1 body . • Il-
..... d d 60ahnc with cIIoy 10 cIIoy \'I,· .. hl"" TI>r .... ) 
.1 I.!l wt up now u.adt!I" 8CJIVt"f"nrrwru ca n' , ""aU)' 
I"'·h-nd I ~ anybody. SomriIuIlll should bo· 
dOlV 10 I1\IIkt> It~ pe"nmeu an efrt'('1lvt" rorC"'r, 
.~rad at IN •• nc it AI thr .... rsl ... nd."II 11""-",,, 
body j"P. 
A pathy reflectS triviality 
of ~tudent ·government 
To thr o.iI;p ..,...., 
An .......... III Ibr)lay 4 OaatJ EI1P""D 
_, f ............. __ ltls~ 
Chudt ~ • .,..IroPtP" IIa/J wn ..... It • 
aD au ................. 1holIr ~kidtIiN'" _ 
did "'" _ ................. a_ oitctJea 
~ ...u. .... IIIIIl ........ ·.-.csr ... 1Iwv 
Iodt at ~ .. It ..ttl .. iIII_" 10 
-l7w ...... fM ..... Il'd f ........ 
.... a _ 
f'irot -at .......... ,..a I ia "'" • .--
__ A .-_It ~ wtIidI ....... 1JIIIW'!F 
10 ..... ..r«l a W"fI!C ............. l1li 
wtIidI ............ ....--_lIIwsll!f f ..... or 
c:wrdae. ~, .. III ... ~1iIIc at 
....... .1 ~ ...... tIift ...... u. ...... ___ ltaw_ .... '" 
IJIIIW'!F . ........... . ............... ..... 
~ . ......... ...., ........... "" ... '-'-..., ....................... ...... '!'.--r ... ,., ., ......... ......, 
.... _IIw ...... _" ...... . __ 
~ ...... ~at.~-...iS ... 
..., II . at &.e. II .............. f .. I_ 
...a- 1o .......... As _ ... ...... 
"''l' ww.. II> n-w. • IIw ...,. ..., II 
....... ~ --cy ... cntx:at.udadJftt7 • 
..... II ___ u.<ndl.. at~ 
................. tF.- ......... c.IIIIIr 
o...,.~ ......... (.- ......... ,-
... :::r-,.... __ at __ 
..... . 1I!f~1 ... 
"'~ a.'!"'. ,.-.-.-. b -.:. Ie 
r:~::;~.: . ~ ... = . ftal - "' ____ It 
.- -~ 
Ot;;r . ..... "'- ..... 
"A"ftd on you, lef l . S<-cren'l Ro ge ... Ihe ;nClcn •• c mplc o f 
()pinion & 
Groups stag.e concert . 
to let residents min~le 
To thr 0 •• 1) ~:IO'J>IUln : 
8y lnIdlllOn Thompson "ont and Small Group 
HCNIIIW ha\'t" had W'f")' utlJco ,...tU\'f" IOcrrad .... 
Socia.I" apoUll\jt. .... live .n Iwo ddf ........ .-or1d. 
~ t_ blocb that _ratr ... miCht ,.... • • _I br 
IWO -unm1S 
Yet . 10 Ibr co .... I ~ wr d ...... boul tIw-
--. .. rNCt ID autaide IIilllllklion lD eiIoul lbr 
..- way . and .... ...aabIWI 1nt~1 friMld· 
..... tb ............ y. tJ,- bft", t"C-
Aller . ....... 71 ..... , ......... lhat ~1U\y 10 rl> 
jgy IIw brnfti lS III 1D1ft"a<1_ _ • ~ "" ........ 1 
oadaJ low! TI>r I ... ~ ..... Artwll._ c..mnoi~ 
.-Ior ..... _ d thr In~"'" <Aundl and tbr 
amc.n • lbo_ PoInI .~ .....-riIII • 
....... Coa<:oorl' . (or aD __ ...... ......dOeta 
s.a.dQ- aitC>I from t .• ID If:. p. ...... Iho ...... 
.nil J IIw HftoIlJo s.n-- MIl _ • lbr _ 
...".. ",. f.l1IrOd ...... w>IJ .. ""'- ......... .. 
LeI .. """'" toda7 10 maIw .... D ~d ... ti-om 
-paL.. 
Car ther t. investigation 
reflec:ts badly on ci~ 
What. j"d 0 f wo rid? 
........ __ ....... r ........ 
. ..... ........ "c.to.IIIPriI_ .. 
iii atipIisz " ~.:::.;---... " cIor ~..., '"'"* ~ . .-...ICy. 
,.. ....................... cIor wirti" 
_~""'dIP.--r_",._ 
• dille -NOI .......... IiIiI&- .. . '" 
~.p. B~ 
C~SIudom 
Satirical letters ought 
to be specially marked 
To Ihr Dati, EgypUan 
It is a ihamf' (hat a bnlkant pM"a' 01 s.aUn' should 
go unnound I am Mt'fTtng to lht' trtlt"f .~ttf'ft by 
Mr. IU) WhII .. bodt ..... at , .... prop<IOC'd 'UIlIOft 1uIt.· 
iJ"f' htmmlOg and MWlllg as (0 tbE- n-a.soruflg bd:und 
Iho tuk... ~I r l.la) PU' in ;vapluc ,erms I .... Inw 
raast. bl~ott'd. C"OCSrf"aL1\' t" tdta~ (J 1M IIlJDOb 
Boord at Highrr Educa ,_ • nd 1I.s .-oh<rl> 
~r::l::-~~ ~~: ~ ~:.~ : .: l;~~: 
so H 10 aVOId conI&.ISIOf'L Perbapi Ihl- word 
"SATIRE" !"lib 0"-' poIn\1ng 10 ,,,,. an.d .. an 




ci>inmunity' aaivity fmld 
'. ... ... 
needs pe'Opl('s ~Upport 
To tile ~ EQpbu: 
U,... doll t ~ 1\IiIaIIa.,... ..... I~. n.r , 
Chadt ....,. "'1It'lI!I1 is ~ .. Ia tbr 
red. _ iodadisIc ~.lau aad ....... 10 IIw 
...... aJ. Bear. JOIl WaD a)d Coal ItIIdIeoo lost • 
COIIIbimd LoCal 01 ~.. Ia....,....,L 
W~ !aft tried ID start an ac:tinIy ,.... Ia ... -.. 
wtIidI .... ClOIIlIDlllli1)' __ auAdled foil iL We GIlly 
bopr that ,..... do _ ..... DIIDert' tftort ~
doiac • lOtf'IIw.'r I.biaJ (aU by Ihr ..,... ~ 
...,.... l'IWI)' misaMeo made ~ 10 IIQr i~. 
w~ haft Ir'8med. aad _ '- thaI ,..... ... ad 
.... Ib .... nd ''''<' us ,.....r "'IJPOrt. Tbr COMB't was 
plaMed 'D .D atteaqJC 10 cootdiDatr Uan._IY. al)' 
go\~L ~ commwulY. st.a.adeats and ...,. 
oeresIed \OW_~ to try to pro,. JOUUI1. Wode 
array at cultural .ctJVI .... lor tile ... ...-oIIY. 
W. >hould admll W, Saturday IUIIhI dod not nom 
wi 10 tw- wNtl ........ hoped II " 'ouk! be. lku "' can only 
r.nd a d'r«Uon .. ·,Ib )'our hr4> YI~ know that .. . 
ClU.Dot attq>t a"ylhirlc but the best racilt .... . 
Ioca~o ... and ronfTot.. W. should haft tile _ 
eqWpmt"nL 5&.&gl" control and an elTf'rtIW' WIly al 
colkoctt.l'lg donalIO~ "'-hm ~r)' 
Man) propw- rontnbult'd to thr ("CUK'1'1'1 lUvor 
SNJ Edtt'rt. Clly 14 .. I\0Il .... 8,U ~t. Po[..,.. 
C"hJr( Jot' 1Jak1n. studrnb .nd propw \'OU' '''' twc-n 
ali.t.n« tft.W'I"tSlU\'t ' r~olf .. - lhr landaorCb ard rtM"f'-
dlanlS. 
Why IS Moynihan surprised? It ..-as not uN"t'awH\abw to brlW"'\' f' thai lhf' pr'Oj)W who .t~ lht- ('Ol'IC"N"t "'ould be- wl Unte 10 JY~ hail lhr CCbl 1,( thr rolK"'M1 . and .... f" npcoct to uk 
agJIln ""hm ~f) If "' ... n.n O\"r'fi"Ob' t.hP ckobl 
and brC'onl(' upt·ulb~· t'flOUloth 
, do IIOl kDow how ntsIor)' wtII ...... reI Ihr poliU<:a1 
wono. 0( D.nwJ P.lrd .. 07 .... but II -m. 
.'y .... wiU go dowa .. tile _ reIeDtIeuIy 
IMrale at .u ~ who aorwd In tile Whi~ H_ 
....... Ridlarel Hbmn. 
. Now ~Ired Irom prosxlenual _Via' .nd bodt .t 
his H.rv.reI laculty JM»t. Moynihan conUnuos to em· 
ploy his eloquent pen 10 1...-1 Mr. Nlxon's -..on 
with Ius publoc relatN>M II. has de.11 w,th the ,mall" 
problem ., ~th ,n 0 ... 0( his I.mous coaCodentiaJ 
_oranola. wluch. as usual. ... meIIow wound up in 
.. publ'" pr,nts. In a way I IU~ Moynwn' , 
.polnt \a lUltaoned by !he tact WI pubUcalN>O 01 
l~ mlu,vr, .. u,u.lly .ccompanied by 
C~":"~:::r~ Ihey -- leaked by M, 
1n his lal .. t. Moynihan ~ 011 _I ad_ 
......,. in \be boan! rooms 01 tile bill .. 1 _. 
wbcft .. has bem 10.'111 poliucs ... ~ up 
COIIIoIII ...... I .... (rom ••• nei,)' 01 11 ........ 1 and' 10-
_lrial """" ' ~ , bavr ..... n aat~~11o tile word-at-. 
bo\IdIi\)' ID \be adtniIIiIIno\lGe. "ort' than &IQ' ojhrr 
.......... ,.. ID--. ..... _II!11ebeIW 
ilia, ilia JIItIIica ~Ia~ .... die 
adaiIIIItnlloD .. ~ Is IDIH' upon a-
Nd '. . 1 "d",. ....... die ..... ad ... aIrMdy ID _ ell .... __s.d.'. 
"oynlhan ,- 011 ID' u:., \be cfi.aardlCl 
~ praI:iIob!J ...... U- "'""" lrom _ 
dIoiIdrm. ....... .. ....... ..... IbftD "III lhr .1-
~ 01 the eli .. lllliwnitia - I must __ 
"t'Moynihan iIdudod ibis IllliadJIIIIIOIioe IMI 
.. aIltaatcod youac ba~ IOIDOfIow eo--.! 
~ ... ID _ lhr bMw '" Ills old 
pelroll·. ~o. 
~-:=-~!~-:'~~ 
choiJ ~ JIartIa \' f'I ibis .. !lie ........ 01 
lIoyalhaD', ....... Iioe IMt III, lIlo.', ' ..... 
lint 1ftr io air ..... " has bem ......... ." -* I_ 
• tile oIfIcU.l ,..,..,.;0" to , ....... ............ 
a ol an admiJIistnUon pIaa r ... ~I _ ......... 1 tho B_ P.n~ . ...-. 
" ... wMl .... Ibe ......... " !lor J....,. Dopar1-
_I" I . tfffCt. .' _" AIIII at !lie JIww 
..... __ oI~ltft ..... 
cIed) _ ~ u.s bud 01 sis or _ .. _ 
..... .-J........ .r .. .,.· ...... aad ........ 
III " r..-- OEIO ftIIIIIo_ pIottisoc to __ 
.... .-.. _Ie. Geed Cod!" 
(ormal aJ"IUmt"fUS madr on his br:hal( in thr ('OUrb . I 
wouki say it 11 hu .vowed purpose: to diminISh lht-
dYilIibertles 0( !he ",,"on ulllr' hay .. bem 1k1, .... <l 
by !he U.s. SuP"'''''' eou,... 
~b"" _ "";n the ';oghteol :...ation that Mr. 
NbtOll Is In all)' dec,..,. unoympalbodc with the a" 
tio .... nd altitudes 01 his aUomry lIt'ft<'ral on thos 
..... f'rom !he President'. deal with Strom T!ao ... 
mond 01 South u.rol",a ., !he Repoblican con.eo>-
lion 10 lha admuustrauon'. defeal In the Supr'f'trwo 
Court '$ unarumous decwon In t.br I"f"t"ftll SC'hool busi,. ca.5eS. (ht- recont K"('nlS to mr ,,'holh' ron-
sistent. A rt"Yrn.a1 of lhr ~WarTt"fl Court ' s hb .. ';t.anan 
""lenSlon 01 ondivodual ",hI> IS preclSdy " 'ha, 
Prosodent Nuton and MIld>rI! have In mond wt.m 
thry c:aU (or " ,tnet COfi:.lt'UC'uouo • of t.br Co ... 
JtJtuUorL 
Mr. Nb"m', deor ..... '-'OfiC and tbe IUpCidsm II 
i .......... in _ at !he "'J"'r'.r<S ....... """ .. tile WIll .. 
_ may combi"" to distort the prwidontlaI ..... 
in ..,."., ~ but !he «en ....... "071Ii/IUI ... 
~ in biI busto>eu .... reI ...... ~
.re r~.din. him corre-ctly o. d"U 
riC'*- Tbr 1Iu,. 10 _. ad I ...... '" 
.... Nix ... is lllat to(oynlban IlndoI \Ills a ___ IS 
.......... 
~ t ' urdt"f"a.Und hov. • lot of Jl't"OP'k" could ft"C"J 
tl~r.\IIOO Qr nppt<S-off ~ PO"ff falks""" C'qUIP-
mml problMn., ('-nh(~ l"fnrung. t"i C" • bul "'f'M\'1l" 
kgrntd (rom apM"~ 
If ),OU arf' IOlriht~ " 'uh IJ.); and wanl lO 11ft' a non-
profit <:arbonola ... actIVIt)· fund. drop .(UIlO charta. on 
donauon boXt"'I 10 thr C'f'tIlf'f . Papa ~r·. Bf' 
DLSCOUnl Hf"("(Irtb or mad II 10 Dill Taylor . lbr Rank 
o( Carbonct... ... · If )00 .. ·.nt 10 hrlp u" With your 
t'tlt'f'g,IeS . drop b~ OlS("'(JUnt k,t«'On:b and ~Ik I II 
IblT) KJoolO 
Unn,:~ 10':Mht'r ,,.-op .... "ho Nil,' .. a ha..IQl') ft4 
brill#: d15~n '" to ('arh ott-or dt: mar.b " drgn--.r 01 
pa'-Wfl("f' and faith ttyl llw· tfOO'Cf"llI u. .. ~ a nd 
prn<'TIt 
AU cionauon. .. ·,11 RO 'o .... reI """"1ftIl band 
('qUipment and makultC up thl' lou your rr1C"nd.a 1""* 





-n.c ~ ~ ... d>ac ...aaaria lou ..... pt ... ck no. aI .. "... 
~ .......... ., • ...,. . • .......- .. ..-..c 
DIIIr ~ ... 14. MIft. ..... 7 
" • , ... . - .. '-<-
r 
Today's -cJuli.ch .-Se ... eI .. ..at ~ .H." . 
,. getting it ·together 
-~ .... --....... ....... __ ' __ fIf 
Ina __ --,,-
......... -... _ ...._-
... ---_ .... fIf .... ,. .. ...--
1 • ..-.- ... -. .............. 
• h!!or ... _ .. .-.... __ 
...... lJw ~1boc!Iov .... 
bCh oadoaw -. ...... 
===-=== 
Coed seeks stolen (Oamera fUm 
. W.d. - Thun . - Fr i. . 
All you can eat 
s 1.00 
Aft SU coed. ..., w'" aD 
.......... _-.........,.--
'" AJfIca .. pi ......- Dunne Ihr 
wtGiUlil ~, ~ft 'ftft 
t.1IILrn wuh twr N *'- aUMra Saw. 
thr catnft'1l ts If"ftI'--- and .0 I:a thP 
111m 
" Thr camC'f'a dUil"'Sft I mC'.a 
,myt.haac 10 mr. - .tr .....:I , " bul 
lhGk weddJ,. ~rn aN' """" un .. 
parUliftt. ... 




addre88 '71 TP 
banquet Sunday 
Arab Heate 
eleet offieert .. 
"" __ 0....,... 
....,.. _ offI<.ora a' .... 
wI:.:-::: _.- ..n.7I 
....... 1<- are ....... 
1tai8 .... Ee='== 
80M flriee H' to 
~/oreip ed 
.~ 
.. .... .. ,-
::::-.:-,:,.:.. ~ 
.... .,.. .... --~ ---.. ...... _ . 
_ ............... -
...---~ . 
... ~~0:.--:: .. __ • 
..,.. 
··AU 1 rally ............ rllm .. 
p~ WIth donn.UOII aboul 
tt.. c::..men 01 rum can C'Ildad rt.-
c:oed at ".... « $4t-JUS ow:r tbp 
~QI'a..wa~.t 
GO 
" 1 dao I w:aDI I8.lIld... and DO 
qloH':toltOM w~b~H'r w,1l bfo 
-.' . .... _ ··1 JU>' ....... Ihr 
pk'tW"N ~ 1ft, WI'dda ... . . 
Saluki Cinema 
UI lC" •• , ~r\ , 1113,,- \1311 
c.--.U L,;,ud &. \\ .. 11 
'0" '110" 1 ' (. 
., 1.Ii ~ U 
VISit the future 
.heftlow 




r:e-~~~>! ,) U" 
So Do We!! 
UNIVERSITY CITY 
602 E. College 
549 - 3396 
lummer. 
A:8 C LIQUOR STORE 
OUR PRICES 
ARE_LOWER 
WHY~ PAY MORE?· 
ABC win contribute half .of itl net profit 
for May to the George Mendenall Fund . 
-.-- ........... -...... 
' 9· • • ,.. .. . . .. .. 
r 
l _ -:· -,} 
--. II:..~~' _ 1....... • _ _ ' J '" 
0I'fH 
~OII, ' Fr., 
, 10,9 
sOl, 10 , 6 
Su .. , 2 , 7 
6 n s. III, 
,549:1232 ' 
12,000 'Carbou,dalian's " 
ean', be ,,"roRg 
The Complete Works on Sale 
1 Week 5 / 14 - 5 / 21 
Il l l ltldlll!;! 
~ , l L,.'\ t ', t ll T .,,11 .... . It 
I DUll t \ ' ... ,, 1 ' OUI M f' "(' ~ 
f ".~) f ',-' ' utlh I 
More of " The Music of Our Time " fe) 
on Co'um b,a Records and Tapes I'-. 
. .ncludJl1g 
Poefll For-The PeopIe /inThe CounlrylThe RNd 
II Better End s...--on/Whet'e DoW!! Go From Here? 
$6 98 now $4 29 
$598 now $369 
• 
~ . . 
MoU.r.'s 
TARTUFFE 
..... r.II_ of I . . .. ...tn.,"- ... . 
cIIoAIt ... wa-. .....,. !tic .......... ..... 
u-ea.o&r.n . ,1. '-'''I roIa. 
AT 9:00 P.M.ltiI COlOR 
'WSiU-1V 
OAIl Y EGYl'TIAN 
~lASSIFIEO OI$PVYS 
. When you CdNI ~ 
10 _ IN -r beSl. 
T&T 
Pizza & Fina raaa 
,spoghe tt l 
,S9ndw .che. 
,HoI 8eel Sandw .che. 
;Sa'od , 




2 I 7 W. Wolnul 
corner of W. Wo'nut & Un .v } 
If you DON'T want to live in a rattle 
trap trailer, a run down dump, John Do.'s 
basement, or rent from an unscrupulous 




Music happening ' 
set Wednesday 
",,(' .... "'- ."'" -.u",~ 
-,,.. 










Carbondale & SIU Security POLICE 
VS 
An All-Star team of local FREAKS 
SAT. - MAY 15th, 1 971 
12:30 - EVERGREEN PARK 





E~my to defend A Shoo Valley W. "" ish 10 thanIr 
IAJG('Ifi (AP, - N.. \ rwt-
=: =: t.;: r-sa:~ 
TbrY ~ "0 _ ... --rll 
... ~, ...... Scut.b \ ' M't-
I'aIIIIftW ~«DftIKSIIII u.u .... U .... ___ IO 
lIwl__ . 
n.. auadu prcduad Lbr (In' 
.... )or r."..... ~ SauII1 v .... 
n.a.rnnw' rona • ~
:::lr~~~tr~ 
""""" "0 Su..tlh \'~~trn 
r~tJ"d T'hIu'lClily both .(uw:b 
"1I'1't" ''''P-'bdS aNt cialmrd lIOD 
Studf>nts' rf>nl re fund suit 
against landlords continued 
Woelon.. for I; aummaf) 
~f"'InC'I)I 1ft lhr non( rtJIund c!.au 
.. boD brfwftll §lU 5cudrcu atw:t 
two CArboodalr IatJdkInIt wnT cu.-
lUIIor<l~y",J_c-..y 
CUQut Ccur1 Ul .. ~ 
Tbr rnooc.a. ~ rued Apr il r7 by 
G.r)' Koib. dlr«tor at lIw SoutIwrn 
IIhnou L.rpt AulS .... l1('~ Jo"OIU& 
cblw.1 and au.ornry f(ll' lhr . Cldfonl 
dau 1K1Jan. 
ClI'cwl Courl J~ I'~'t.cm H 
K.u:na- urpd UlIII thor ~ br __ 
C'rArnlted ... "" July • ., U. lui 
cah!ar ~ra ::. rn;= lit 
"-' ,m. _ r.- ... aJIowrd 
...... , ....... ., ... .- by 
P ..... '--IIIC Co. In<- . _ IIeoiftI 
Rdl Eatatr to .. 1UICinIU bWUW 18 
lhn,. factblJlli lIIIt Ip'"UIII qu&r\n" 
K~ ~ thai all prnonI In 
u.. ("law. .tte:lJ(m. tN.r LtYlIII till 
Ikwu,.. or Plalm r.acll tltts. last 
~Inc who cbdn' t rrt a Nfund. mfti 
~ ;: .t:w. ~.:::;;: 
Operatic excerpts for Sunday 
.,u........,. __ 
Mcwy !.han m pt"nG»--.1Udrn&.r 
and .&an- tan- parunc-trd ........ 
1~11 In GlW'CIf' 1'I'lCIn'~ tar prodiuc'-
UGnI ~~~k<':::': ~ Ea.auw WallMw'. a,uooa&l' din<1a at lIw _ 
.::.;;: ~,~:!= 
. t.tU lociudn Dot Ulnl, WI ..,. 
LaWf"'I!IICW . ....... waJ .... and dwtr _ . bul 1100 __ _ 
_ rr- Ibo~ fiI ....... _ __ r __ l110_ 
-r.::--___ dindan 
will .- .,. 
..... lAw_ 
keC. 
.. , "'" 
TYPE CLEANER 
TYPEWRITER 
IUTEN ROUS' TYPE 
=r·~Eat ... ~~ 
..ataoC rrom ~crt Crty. IS 
dHKtI"f "aurl ' , " Ca., f 'an 
~.~~'.~~ 
R .. bc:& .... . . . n.wna. Bnll 
auas&ant 'rcwn Allam.. C. . .. 
1nU;I.C'd.lr~Of'(CIf'''~ ·'' 
·· .......... ·_.-8 ............ 
IitnIrICIr fit -.c..~ dw 
..-r ..... IIw~.-
/ 
",~.~~ The Vi.--.,. Student An G<. at S.I .U. 
Dr. & Mn. Nguy.n Dinh H_ 
To_ ...... ~ dwSautbV __ U.s. 
~~r::..a..: 
Dr. & Mn . Haro ld DeW .. H Apn.! l4 "J'br. &UrI W'1II$ t() ~
So<u> V~ ........ y a.r-
&tx! ~ otJ CDmmurucauom r«a1ft.. 
.s. wdI _ ~ H.a.nol ' " ~d><d_ Mr . & Mrl . Pham Th. Hung 
Mr . & Mrl . Nguy.n Due Due TbiH"r .... DO authorll.AU\t· 
~ DC ~urth \'~ 
~~ ill A St.&. bu.I II .. ~ 
t:..tarYcd &0 br at ~t W"\TnJ 
tqpmnlta. 
And friendl who hay •• "plen.d .... ir 
Iy mpa,h.,. a t ,he death of my Father In tbe fin.( uuu.h \l'~) an 
~ma&ed _ N.anh VIdlatDf';M' 
~~·~~b~~~n~ Trani Dinh Mau Fotnily 
mAr'" bauaiHm. 
YOUNG VOTERS FOR PEACE 
I . • ' of 'K .. nll" rnl.,.nct-, \oed &01 .. , M,eby pt~ 10 ra.tc .... my 10iift"1 I~ "ou onf't' 
.., _..,Of (W ~dId •• " I ... n .t.aoruJl pohhc" o ll ,er """'0 m ...... \ON~ and pubhc 
C)JIfftftWI"""nI IO 
1 ,,,"", upooon ... , thd ........ o f All U S M, Io, .. ,y P .. . \.OO".,.I I : orn Indo Ch.n . by of 
t.Pr<.f...c: ........ ,n 11"" .mm~ •• ' .. lulu ' " 
Z In,,.\1 utl'O" II .... ..... . l ..... ,., ' <- .,nq, .. ,\ooo," .... lho. 'I . .. ... ""c . ... on, .. ttrc-' ,"'9 
", .. 11 ... \ " I . ,u ..... d pr.::" 
I t..... ... by ul.rdyr I " .... fh ,Mtl ,n , \.UVVVO! " 'OfT> .... ' • .-nd aU L.ndod .. I .. , .... t- o 
'.1 h I ",-" Io .. . "; .. m, . .... (1 ' .... 1101. ( (o .. un' I" ...... 1 I .. IN ofIboQ .. r II.I-.d . IIm l 
~IU'. ________ ___ _ Ct ." F. Soph ), >0 G • ., 
Hornr .odd,,.,, _ _______ l ' I' __ _ 
• ",~ ...... ,,, ' roQ ,, ' r ' 10 . . .. l r ,n Ih .. 1911 . t.-<to ..... 
g.., hd.ll .. 'o\onl" ll ... _ __ Y.~ __ 
CLIP & MAil THROUGH CAMPUS MAIL TO 
·1 NCLUDES-
WI NKYS own CAPE COD'R 
FILLET (go6den brown ) ON 
TOASTED BUN + WI TH CHEESE 
AND TANGY TAR TER SAUCE PLUS TAX 
CREAMY CO LE SLAW (trestl l-MADE 
DAILY I N OUR KI TCHENS 
GOLDEN BROWN I DAHO FRENCH 
FRIES-
ALWAYS CRISP AND HO'T 
WI NKYS I NVI TES 
BULK ORDERS 
·FOR PI CNI CS. 
PARn ES. etc. 
CAll AND 
PLACE ORDERS 
I N ADVANCE 
~-5253 
WINKY'S 






-( -~ U P SMACKJ N ' GOODNESS CARBONDIU..E 
'STORE---- - - - . 
OPEN ' :30 am-M ONIGtH 60S E. 
r 
~ummf'r hf'allh inllilulf' leI at SIV 
B, IJM""", "-' _ 
A JUm.1Dft' I raUfut.co an £rml'ClO' 
nion&aJ Hoallll will bo hold by stu. 
_ ... ,."_101 __ <1.". 
51 Eatrfa.Mln"" AduJI &clue .... 
arne. 
s:.~~ rut.!~l~I~: 
~ t:::"'....::. :!:"..: 
lbP rr- will -* -.... Ia 
humae r.laUCNU aDd coa· 
_llano _ I .. II __ 
_willbo_ ... ."._<1 
, dlrcllaocm to c&r'\"8" rmployrnntf an 
C'nvlronmrntal Iwallb .. ~.nl · 
ana... Up &0 IU quartrr huI.rt. d 
c.ndIt mil )' bfo tft:lrfwd and all ~ 
~ra~~=d 
___ will bo .-:.oct by • 
commdw ~ u.. aatJtuItr...a n.-
prapam wtII "'" r..... July 12 
""-" J ... » 
"cr inf.......cica ~ N.worc 
al taw- Eat ... l_ aad Adull 
-.tIQ .. --
Fore try team wiu compete at meet 
.,IJ--..,, __ 
~w:: "!':i:~ =: 
=:.~="~ ,,--~ .... = _U~. ~Io __ '-' 
=, .. bf .. ~~ --;:...~ 
"-- _ MIlY J .... LUr 
O~_"- •. _ 
~--­..... --.,., ..... -=:-~ -":=:r'~ ':!: _ ......... 
......... ,......_. __ fw,-. . . _ 
....... 11"- ........ -
"_tr, 0 .. :11:1 11._ PI 
\HU 
'so · I 0 
\ I)" 
S4n~ .... " "" ~.t' ~ .... ""~I.un 
lut"" t"lf'MP n,t'\ol 
"n.~ Ilrpt R 
~ n' VoIIon \br\ ... "" 
'~_ ... S<I b.k .. IU 
..... ; 031:, - 55 





Mult i Media 
Folic -Rod 
) 
Mus ical Presented by 
. BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
Saturday May 15 8:00 p.m. and 10 p.m . 
Un ivers i Center Roman 'Room 
r , 
.,lit' 
studeilts look at 'violence 
• ~ 0 ( • n. FiI'ri.SEXY 1UIOfuH' WItH 
AN iNExPaalw PRa TAG 
.. 1 111;1 f-OfIIIVln 
~....-oI..""AV1trrt 
~. "-"'r "-"" ....... 1It.,c... ' .t.c ... _ ...... ... 
_IL~""""'" 
' .................... .. b ... 
_____ c- .., ., ...
.... -......... , ...... ~ 
TUIII 
... ,.-. .... -..-
t ......... 018U......, 
--......... ... 
... :;:: ....... - -
--
- ---. ...... _ .. 




$6.88 or 2 lor $13 
lIeg~lor $7 . $ 12 
levi H;I7J' NOW IT'S HERE 
fwalker's1 l .. _. __ . ___ __ ___ .. J W-G MOTORS 
100 W. Jock lon, Carbondal. 
*Come see our shirt s too! S 1 J So. T .nlh 
Minute, of The Meeting of Th.e ProvisiOnal University Senate 
cat. d •• May 3,1971 
Trw ,....11f' .. of I,. U""""""" M .... ' .. 
1 p,.~I ~c.aftl!G IoO"dll!f D¥~ 
M.~E ~,,' (1)p m ."o\IIIInlrt. ,.,.., l 
1m on .... W'Wdftogrd .... ~..,c..r.-r ROlli 
.... c.-... tJltee....., ,.,.... ..... ....,"'-' tof~ 
-----
JttIIWt a.-. GearQlt c..m. ... ~ COlI' c",.r" 
~C~~""""Orro.A.. l _ 
~ l tor verncnE.tcrl l ~E'...-..:n RCM J 
F"VGr . Dc:rtMII ~ C. AddiI.an HodInW'\. .... 
.......... l~ ...... ~~a....tT IC.en 
,., 0.-. Ill..... .t6JI!r1 Y ~ """' ...... 
~ ... ~~..,.~~Na-. '.., 
a.w~' . .""".,~ el't"llllt...,. It'*-" 
1tIIcI;# ..... "'-'CI ...... ~ MIca. ~
....... ~ ~ ... "~ E N!cMJa. )fIn 
~ .t.O. w-. Ito' 8A.d. J floronc:.1 o.r. ~ 
~ *"R ..... ,....5cP'Clr!n.~E 
s..mear. ~ s.n.aw . .... ~ E ~,. 
SIOII o..tt Stwck ar.w ~
~ CiocMWeIlO ir..Iwn'M~ E~S 
MD1~T~J * "'.Ift 
n..~  ____ ........, """"' 
~ ~~ ( ... ,_'tIIMIrd ()croWeIrG 
"""IIIIm foto 1 ~d"~d.t,cor\. 
.. .." 
M.....,~--' .... ~IJ!r ....... 
"""~~IO~~d"" 
~d .. ~~f1II!!Irtan,...~ 
 ...... ., ... "-C .,., ...... d AgeIrW 
,...".".. ~ "~DIf"'''''''''''oondMO 
~__ ...".. .. tar '-" CCQn'C~ .. 
*"-') n.. ....... _ ........ F~ . 
~., ...... .......... _ ...,..,.,.... '0 
............. _ .. -"'...........,....,0. .. 
....ca ......... ....,~ "' ~.,. ,,-o 
d"", ............. aan' .. "-' 
a....d .--.. ............. mot.- .. IoIiI:IIINJ ........ .... _c.-_ ... ~c....a 
.. .-.. ....... s.r...~ t ... 
........ _~ ... (..._.....-J1-""~ 
-1--
.....-' .... _\........,.fII ... ~(_ 
-• ,,.,,.. .,...,.. c............ 
.... ~~ ..... I,.....".,...-...-~_,.._ ....... . . ~fII . 
.... \.M~-..:.~~  
c-r ........ J. YaIIIiI. 
:... -:!.. -= c::::-~ ~ 
................... -~"" ....... .., ................... -
~~ .. ..... a.¥ft u.,.." 
=''''''_1 ~fJI_~c.... 
...,. ...-.u. ~ ....... At:M. .. ~ 
__ ~ • .-_,J .... ..., .. .... 
........... _ ....... ...-n ..... _ 
__ ................. ~twI'CJwo. 
~u..r_ . .......... ~o.r 
-'_ .. ~ ................ SIWIre 
t.wIIP«t...-- . ...... " ..... U _ ..... 
-..... ~ ..... -~~ ...... 
... ...... ... ..."...,-,.....,......-
........................ r.a..v ... ~ 
-----..,~.....--....=' .. 
--,.....,- --........... ~----r::.:. -:.=.-..:..:: .. ~~ 
.......................... ...-.. 
-.--.-~~~ 
.-, ..... _ .... -..-,.,... .. . _ .... . __ s...It 
---------_ .. ....... -..... ............. -..-
.. s-._ n..~oIIO.IIIcI~ .. 
td~ ... .,., ~ ~ E WNr'o ' 
~ II aI"'~ ' ... F-<rU'a.--' QrI~ 
.... ~
'''-'pr~ ~_Ihon .... ,....''OOC' __ I OTIQIOIWIf7 
.".., aI trw u........,..~ .". • ..., " ~ "'" 
P'W'-.n. ... .... _, orG_"' ,""""'alpr~ "'" 
f7~ IoIWI __ .. ~.~, __ t:JI ~ 
"" ..,~ ... 
l .... pr~~-....c! . , --.;,r ..... 
po't'«.""""O ~.-"" f~ 
, ' ... ~~ ~ ... ,." 1 OT~" 
,.,., aI .. ~_"'~.~QII4oror~bt ..... 
~~ (~""'" ..., .~ ClP'~ tJ't "'- ' 
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STOP EATING NOW 
The RAT HOlE'S 
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:- . . ' r 
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BEER 
Buckhorn $2 49 
24.12 Oz. Ral . bll,. 
DREWRY'S $2.99 
24.12 oz. Ral . bolll., 
droll M ree Qt,. 
l 'or 95 
12 oz 6 pIr c_, 





6 yu. Old 
16 
3 9 • 
fth. 
90 r ' 
3 49 
fth 








369 fth . 
Pepli 
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BLANKET 
CONCERT 
Behind the Health S.ervice 
featuring the 
_. M I SSISSI PPI"" 
Bring a blanket & Bring a Friend 
Sat. May 15 
6:30 pm - 1 0:30 pm 
Behind the Health Service 
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FRI. & SAT. 
81' MlJIJf)Y 
\ \FIR\IIO\A\V\ IO\NIL\V\1 
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\.I t h .intl", A f .h .. Ih 
1111"' ...... , · II'I, k .. \IfU lu 
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Sal uk is, NlV 
start three 
. gcune series 
Thh II II (Of' tbr Sll' ba.seball (tOam 
Ellht"r lh~ Salulu. product" this 
wrt"kt'nd .,.,nst Mldwestrrn Con-
'rrenc4! opponr-nl Northrrn IlunolS at 
DeKalb or a 21 ... Kuon will probably 
l"Od wIth G Mf",," .plIlS. Ball SLatf' • 
_ Irom Saturday. 
A ...,." 01 1M I~ p ...... __ IIua 
~md .. 1M .... 1 cIosIrablr 111ft'-
nalJv~ ......... Id " ... 1M Sa ..... In .. 
I ~ ~ All Ulal would IMn b. 
__ ry lor SlV 10 .... lor 1M ... ~ 
""'rnpo .... hIp would b. lor Ind .. .. 
Slal~ 10 10M two 01 1M thrft pJ'IMS i t 
w,lI pllty .pl I B.II SIaIP this 
Wft'IImd. 
Tilal would I'W' -..nd pill« Ind .... 
SIa ... 7-4 rt!<'Ord .nd IJO more '-
Ulan SI muJd poaubIy I«UmuII ... 
willi oRb' • Ihrft p"'" .nos Itfl 
.pilal Bou SIa .... 
Should India .. SIa ... .-....p IM.nos 
lrom BlU SIa .... _ . 1M Sa ..... 
wiD ...... to wIa It _ two 01 tile 
tlIrft pmeo willi BIll Slal~ 10 dindt 
IMtitit. 
EIUwr ..,. I ..-... ~ llpiat 
'W II """I 10 tile SdIki ..-. no. 
,..,.. ..... CooIf....- ........ tile 
NCAA II COOIIIIdtr Ita ......... for I 
bid 10 tile DiIlrid r ..... ,..,... ...t II 
IlIR ~ IN ............... IIIoir 
_ ~ -tile lIaII SIlk __ 
Iho7 _ .....n. I bid II tile ........ 
--
sru ....... ..-to HarTy G....,. 
_tid N...,." ......... HuoIdos 
..... I ttrWaW I,.. S&. a-Ia UIhft-
lilT IMI ~ uti Aid 0. Ifuoboa 
.... -- -pncl7 load ~ -
.• , ...... auf Cwtor:J: "llIat ...... 
IN .. J&Mb "" .... __ aI\1 1M .. 
... tile aauatry . ............. 1 _ Iadlla 
_. lard ~ pi\dWr buI ilion 
. ..... ·t loe ....., fII dIoow .,..JId. " 
Dic* ~ wID I&It1 tile a P.IIL 
f'rida, .. _. C....., -.ilL uti s-
RudaIL ........ tile pitdIiIw lUff 
... ~ willi .... I .-.I ... " I 
1.41 ..... ~ wID I&It1 .... 
n...~., .... _s......,.. 
1 ' " ...... J.. f'*IIor wII 
~~7F-== = ..... ~..:.= ... 
....... 0.,.. ... " ...... n. 
....... li, .. .., ...., IIi'iII- .. 
,-. 0..,.,. ........ ......, _ til 
.... -.t, .. .., o..JO:tluuM ..... 
... C:iu. ...... _ ...... 
.......... ., ... .., 
..., ............ 0..:.-
,..... -
Reprd ..... 01 """ mIlJY <WI......" 
",,*- hr \POd. Snoot . • 1A.ndS • 1-' 
dtalltt 01 n&IVUI1I llIto tilt- oU- hoI{ of 
Ibr Gullll<¥>n broU- ..... III 1M (,no Is 
01 thr I"IJ'\CIes competlUon. 
(~onP_161 
~ . --'~C.M.aOn .....--~ I I9...l _ .JO~~ 
~ ~ ~ c.u- I", !t.aW '" ...... 
""r.!~ I't.".... ~ tlSU 0.-..... 
~ l9UO'_t:Io,-. ~ (8!jUo ... 
"""' .... --
""-S-""" (!II!IJo ~CHUi o...~ CSA cI'"-.c..- ...... ~ ~ s... ........ :::r.....:--
4hl~..!~ ~ ~ aBA .. ~--= 
~.~ 
... ~~ o..PWtow trc: ~f"Wt: ="'" c"..8aIb&o.a,dI9..Jt ...... ~ 
.... -_ .... CISJ)O"'- ""-' __ = .. ea.-I!IiI~CfII!lUJ'" cw,."""f"' 
... ,-O· C-.=n ~ (h1 s-
Fr:::~:C-­
o!.......:£"' ... ":t= ~.= 
='1:'----
~--ir==r:.:;.1::::= 
FU'a .-ad PIIC.... WID bow... ~I • 
Lao. folJowod by I1n: .-ad doubles ., 
II LID. 
s.co .. .-.. ~ .... " ., I JO 
p.ID. folJowod by ...-ond round _ 
.t , .• p.m_ 
Oil 51 ....... 1 _ ( ...... _" ., 10 




L-____________ ~ ... ~ . rit., 
lIlini didn" fold 
- A ..... '.-! 1 ...... I)'elkd ...... 
II Ulat _ IlIan , ..... II lIlY SI 
fMCbaD paw." no. IDU _ madro ~ _ 
.... <>Dr 01 .... ons ~L 
.-rty aJwayi hippy fa. _ wit· 
......... SlIr. ""..,o.:(rom-_ l7·lI 
...- \'IdOl')' 0\_ Ibr U ""-1)' 01 
IlhlJOts tw.iI,. IJICbL 
II.-~ _I 10 watdt .... IIJUII 
/'\UI, .. wiD.~IoIJ_""" 
......... _Ivory Croc*dl won thr I. 
yard dub and ~ JId _Uy ... dll!d 
tl thr ..- WlU GcricIod by ,.. rUillI 
t'\'ftlL Ibr mlli. rdoQ'. 
For "" "" ...... II looked ~ Ibr 111.l1li 
would hi ... Ulal I!urt«nIlI WUI. SlV 
lratkod D · " 
'fbI1 ...... Ibr mel 01 IlIuu glory 
8rion' ltw mil«- r'f'lay .... ~YIf'1'" 
,...cbJJd. I" y<&r old D..... Hlil hid 
deI .. 1l!d IlIutots' Rod! G ...... 1D thr t_ 
m,lr run s..lthnc '-1-10-_ 011 Ibr 
lui. lop. H,II oulkod!«I G .... In thr 
(,no I rpw yanh. ...... ,,"« tum by ~ 
tNtn our Ii«"'Ond 
.. _r ....... rl_ 
II prob.8bl)' ck-monhlC!d IllAno .... 
'" hI'n thl' mlw. rTla~ C'.amr '''0 ~"'u 
lat(", Soulhrm nr\'M' 'rallfd 
LA .... HArt/O":: ha" C'UoIC'htd man) to' le 
ton~ In hu IUI\Ir: Sit C"af1"'M'" bul onl~ 
Ont' o lnrr f"qua b. thu "'tn lJ"f'T IUanou" 
'Thr Imw IN. I ... ·c· "". lIopc:~ K .. fUiA~ 
11· 506 twrr In 1967 thai h,a .• 10 br 0,.. 0' 
our .:n· .. tt')ltol IhnJb ' ... ·N hi' dld 
" That . -u an OU b lIUl(hrit: IrlK't 'r.llm 
W~ had 1IiOfTM' oub.l.andlflli[ kwh '*" 
Oocar 1.100 .... . 1M ....... bundl 01 kid> 
INI "10,,,,'11 ..... • .... Ih In Ibr NCAA ilia I 
~f" .. r Wn.n J im ")'\In. K~ .onl) 
placrd rIM· ... 1lI 
.. It ... t> • grNl thoU 10 bNil tt.-m In 
a du.al BUI .1\11 blillPf""lll"d l..brn- ...... 
lhIl ODa" .... w.rtrd ~rUII'IiC 10 lhrm. 
t ~~ fokifOd up • lilt'" bit nus. 
ck1f"rlOniites • hllM- btl rrom Ihr thnll 
of 1M ......... 
" III"", .......... rold«! up thr OIM 
rugIIi ll>ry kq>< ., ... roc/tU down 10 thr 
....." Pad WI'" rvrr}'l/unllllry __ nw. 
has to rnak.r It 10 flnr whea your aowd 
I'f"U to lift" Iwo LNrnJ 10 I' ... dl ot.her [Iu, _ dJcI 
•• A Utlir bol .... wi of .- by t_ 
u_ thr mill' <do) co ..... Oft. bul IlIaI 
.... Ibr on\)' IJ_ " HArt.... .... . mill' <doy INm ot 
Ivo')' C.-ett. s-,. IIIor.-. Tfn')' 
Enc:bon and t:ddw Sutton IbM ",-Id 
Nnt .. _ ~ '" IIua ,'S ... NCAA 
dtampiofllltipo. 
n.,, '. r...,..., 
Aplal lito 1111"" II kd lrom lito 
............. nd ............ --.Iy 
dlllIrQa>rd 
Crodldt.. ___ ... thr I. Ind_· 
ford cta-. opntI!II "" I l .. yard "-I 
on lito .."...... ... 01 tile "'Il' ,..g,and 
II .... .-.. Mill111_II&uu..~ 
thr llpe 
sf .-til carry • W .... 1 .- rt!<'Ord 
.... 0 .............. 1I&~c-. 
,~.~boIt~ ... · 
pKta ~..., I:ldo lOb. Ill.' .... llIaa • 
-...u. 
- I tbWI - ...... ~' JI'I'"r 1010 __ .. 11_ ...",.. ......
uti .-do 000lo7' and ~-........ 
to JDIC .- .., ... ...". 1Ie ...... -
-n.y'w ,. .. '*- .... _ 
s..-..,. . .. a.&. ... !Me .--...... _ ........... ..... 
n.c ........... .. -
51 .m_ ........ . 





Listen,ing to Each Other, 
,....o ... '~''''= ~",wIIJ ..... ..A::tiM 
. ___ -t.J!f!? .. ,.. Othot:' 
~  • .;;;ijii;'I . 
. . ~u.;.u~~,; ~~ wrt..;:,w..::: 
....... "'-
... ~ lIti!Ir , " or tIIot, 
.. ,.,., ..... ' .... 
,....-1ioIlI~~ 
.:: IMtif. ==-..;"i.= ~~.IIIIh> 
...... '" tilt .. \Old wltl 
..., ,..11\' ,I.. , ... 1. • ..... 
~' .. _by_U-III • Tilt 1=...... ,1kI",,1IntI ' .. 
..... -.. -paoli, .... 
... /C "",*1 .. , "alU ... 
....... "'Wllll.·rot""' ... """ 
'" 0eII0ct0d p_, 1_1_, r 
""''''''--'0, • J--. who warIo .... 
.. IIUllIN I. "II ... Aro 
_ •• Tho Now RII ... 
• ...... ..,tId"",o, 
r- <ftIj, cit fIou, 
................ quopu-
.............. "'" 
" ..... 1t"~.I ... catMVNI 
C" It <IwwIIor. _to. ....... .. 
......... __ cltao .... 
........ WI cltllro 
.......... _ 1I)wo qIH 
j ..... -
quo .. ,.1 .. Irlomplw ... -r_ 
It....,~ ,h. nb 
"" ......... ~, 
r ........ ' .......... 
.'1IttpIIlo .. rmt .. __ 
~ ............ 
, ' 
.............. _ .. 
::.~..:. t:.!::'... , 
......... cIiM.-."" .... .-' 
~ 




What I.J mtWt" Than a k b~ lrum .; f~Ht'n 
rtytna ovt"r mouni tudt"-a ..... , n lu!W' 1-1 
CItA:",;t;S 
t~,maf\Y rn.a.ny chan" .... ci on tl ll(t\1 11m" rtw~.", 
""""'" 01 """ ... ~I" ........ , • 
that week chanc~ IN" t'Omc-. with COIllfllJb Drwl l· ttfll ' · I.&~ I I",,, t'1UU\t:~ 
I low u """l1li,," 
I kw .. nm prnon chan,,", 
·Ind 
into _j1d out c:I what CNal\tCt" 
I lovtt you tor wh.all yw .,... than"rs 
.nd not tur what u atMluld tw dv. na(~ 
the wl.,.1 u( doves. r.v .. n .... 
Irt> wlen deslroyt"d btoc.·.U ... · HI I h • ."" 
urnt" old r hanQt .. 
IttchtrfUflg .'IM' a w hlh' "' It-n \ tW'n ' ..... 
01 Io~ht c .... "" ... 








et .. "," an- nu- and ('h.l.ln.:t*l.\ u". U 
w., ar~ cl\antlft 
Wt' an! pout!Yt· N\.8IlMt~ anci OI'1(all\· . ..... 
..... "" .. C"hanat '3l 
~ tim .... 
wt· Irt' but 
('hanact':'ll and ("u'Hradlt' IIUfI , ~ (' h"'n~t" 
.II('1a I JLtlrwun 
T .... rd •• ~ ... Rett ...... 
SaY' ft ....... Jf!Il~" : T ..... P".r t('P-~p' . nwld ... 
\\'~n all Uk' !lC'fU . ". fWpt"f , blut"r . , tlkt .. r 
Whrn all tht· lAnd IA drownt'd . .. ~("t"P1 lht- pt .. k ~ 
~t.n Will bto huddhod bla('" upoo It".. 1.!CIAncb 
"-Lahll~ hl's (rllO'\k' mrn (or ... II'w:M' room . 
And t" \ . "", tht-fl. two Will fH.lt koarn com pau 10f\. 
Nor ),,01 Itw m .... t> ,·x5)o("11twnl. ('''mmon-~' 
Man. OW "nob~1 c:I all (;(-.1' , rrt"atun"'l 
M.an.. .... Ith h lS ..."..c , .... , dIIntt:h~ In ttMo "al" , 
~"n. wuh ha.s wnll C'ompul<'N m L A 
M.an. " ' lIh tU!l krl(M' how wuJu~ round h • .J Il,..,.....~ 
l.A"t him rflumrd to ttMo unphJmbtod !l4"alll tNtt , pawMd him 
Aa""-' aato- J() t;od ran Irv _,uun 
R ... (orm (two ~<'ap. !W"t" what CTlI W u., up thl> bN~ 
Kf'nlW'th l'OIlkuu 
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'fOil AA£ 1~IIITf!> TO PI'IRTIc' IPII1€ 
IN "Cft.f8MTIO/li OF THE 141111\ -
811flGffl 1\5 " CIJLTUML ftRTIFACT 
~y 26U TII"-II Z'T.! SoEDULEP 
,.0,," SMOW.NG I\T THE' I"M'POltfl> 
"',..DO .. ~"'D·S STA"'t> E~T of MUR-
MLE SMOPP&lo'G U"'TER. WOflK IN 
",",y ~f~ WIU- BE ,.cc.f~b Of'l 
TII£ oF """"'8~<;£'l COfoI-
St.'OVSHDS. Cl'u. 5...,· 81.1'l ~ I"FO. 
Huns assaulr 
Magino( Line 
Ilrun- Kw u, Ic..--n- SAl ' ,1.n-
.. trun •• w .1I ~~I .. KT_ ul 
'taU muJO n~ .. .... , I~I 
~~~ .. AI"'I '~" mf1'\1 
.:.."7-'~~~:~~1 ~.t;~ 
.,. .In ~t,. r4 And 'A arhoI .m 
.b ,..." fA hu, pr-~lIon w,,1 ~ 
.. ~_ICllbI) u"'f"ko.t~ 'A ,ubul 
(11m 
ho wls w .1l cbM"UU. 'A .rt.-.t '-aUu 
Qa) .... , 11 In thr M~n .. I.~b ... n 
AiMlJwnunl It "' aU'W"f ~f" luC ... .... 
........... 
.... ~r-t)n.ort.... MenU, "'h\ '7 11\ 
M_rn l ...bran Aud.Lcr ... "r. 
..:.. .. , I '~I Ar l nti,..d. ) Mol , :m 
111 l~toOn 111 atld linin" Kurtl 
,,'net., .. ~) %1 111 1 .... .-..c.wI 14' 
AIJ~.III...,. .. pI ....... I; 
pm 







Pul,ling -. at 
Wayman Presley 
M-v('11ll years .,?Soulh<rn Illinoi$ was tIaICbI rlaslbr tail 
..... rlthe Ullit!d Scala. II was hanrhi~..,....."k:aUy, iu ICIiI 
""" ........., a .. y. Minr riots pv~ lis • futthor t.d .... me. 
Mall)' poop~ ......-eel .way. 0tMn. liU m)'R!ll, roUed "" emr 
....... 05 and llayed. W~ brougItl In tIM- U.s. FIJIftI Sen<Jcr and 
bepn 10 roplanl wr ' womool lands with _ foresl5. We 
broughl S. I .U III 10 bdp Wi 10 It.- how 10 rebabiJjUl~ IUd! an 
1m. ' 
. W~ t.av~ '-n lUCCaSIuJ ,n maIt:ng Southern I'm""", CJIW rI 
lh<- twIChl .pot> rI Ibr ftll_ N_ dnIp., hippi<s (bcJ(h lP 
""'k-nl .nd (acull" . wW<lr lroublrmaJuon and aspindess IIw 
"'10« ........ ..,1 .... up to drlwng allllus down. ~ pubIk doesn'l 
1l1L,' ,. "",. bl! and II I dldn' l bt-long 10 a chUrch I'd ... y we don' l 
Wu- Il OIl(" dam bit 
S I ( ' musl mum to ~ cit-an. M"RStbJt. campus or aped t.hr 
publK' 'U "' ..... t.and. 0.· ... hun<!'"' lheIlS and shaplifti_ 
prr day occur ,n W c..rbondale.,..,. '0 r."....., drup. C.np rI 
smelly 1>0," and B"" " Shad< up" III old '"*- and barns in Ibr 
ar~a. 0"" Itorl ell«! w"'~ giving b.rth 10 a ebild em a duty rvg em 
"". Iklor· Tht-se " J..adll>s and Gt'rll"men rI Ibr Hair" have 50 
dtf,led Gaanl Cn, SUI'" Parll thaI • g ..... 1 many poop'" hav~ 
qu,' g"", tht-rr. -_ 
SlgnOd. 
Wayman P""'I~ 
P rosldenl U_s. CilJu-m. 
...... ndA. I II. _ 
Inc . . 
William Schmidl 
John S. Holmes 





,'" ..... 1 tUM thai Ibr Unh-etSll,Y World and I~ World 
arauad Ibr 1Ii\'ftSit,Y com~ 1.Qftthor. Eac:b has bo<-oa> .. 
"""",,,Ie ~ the rc:!aliaDS/up brt...,.,., tbftn has llnN'n too far 
ap&rI. If .... thaI their UlIera"- ........ is _ and _ al aU _, 
Ibr capabililies. 1bl'rto a~ many "",,,"'ms thaI ""eb onuld hrIp 
Ibr otber wI with if lhry rommUlllC&I<d. 
I .... al Ibr UniYft-slI,· and Ibr Wartd as ... .., poop .. thaI hi.·. 
.,-eeI neb other ... ty al Ibr ,.,rl...,.. 1>0 ...... Ibr) 1>0. eire .. " ODD-
dusians about_eft GilJltor". nus bnfl.Wo aboul rn.an.)' Icnoranl con-
dusians aboul .. eb ot~ 
J took •• thr Unh'el'''su~' and 1Jw. \\t ~kt .~ I .... 0 ~k- thai t\Ii\,' 
.,-ed .. eb otIwt ... ly .II~ sUrla b.~"" · I"' .. h ..... dr ...... OOQ-
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" Altffnallvt' 10 . 'Ntt .. ·· and I had 10. as best I 
C'OUid. outhnr IllIOft'M' Muuf • <'1CIIDt't"Pt (hal was 
d,fllntll 10 v_h~ Mor. IIIIM'S I"'n not 
_ ... bad to boo "v", a blutopnnl 10 Iailow ond 
th .. I found vrr, Inl~lI"., 
For all lhr ri>ftorK' aboul lhr cnoetJYr pot ..... 
lUll a/ man ....,.. hr II l'ven lhr ,'-'' 10 do 
.... IhIS jusl dod not ... ppm whn _IP wm-
~Ird .,th Ihr II ...... ~a' and chana-liar ' , 
aw""al 00 18<110181. by COIIlribul .... lhrtr 
1,1mt'. tA'"-t and ftpPl'ttlr to lh~ Festlval ~ 
I __ and Ah ...... uYS. 
Too -Ill _IP had 10 bt- loid .... 1 tIwy 
.... Id canlribook. ",.,. -'""" ..... bir 10 ,..-up 
lhr .0 thaI within tbrm lbon- was a lalrnc. 
tdNs ar ~Iod~ tlal just moehl bt- a/ 1& 
,",esl 10 othrn. thaI Just m~ add 10 Ihr 
·mha ............. 1 a/ ~ mv ... on"","l. thaI jusl 
m'llhl boo lhr hjthl nreckd 10 ...... a dart< 'POl 
~ our nastftK.'t". 
I lound IhIS pftonom ..... 10 1 ... ,Ml",« 1"'1 I 
tw. ... n to Ipf'C'Ulale' an ('Urft'nt n 'mu And .ttrm-
pled 00 Itl tJus poen- a/ Imormallon onlo Ihr 1"'" 
II .. 01 ..,~. I WflII ao lor .. 10 lhuIk lha' lhr 
J ..... ~I oIltTed lhr perl .... 1 .... 1_ lor 
~ ..... IIftd ............. 10 "ve Ihrm alllhr an-
____ who will acrt'pl .-.s<lllSlbohly 01 
.... 1 It do. '- to do II Ind .. by 
If ....... do .- IUII_ 10 "'U tbrm whitl 
10 dO IbW tnIIy ""plain _ ~ tbr dJlflcullios 
AIl ...... II' ... 71 _",ind. Far 10..,.1 poapIr 
whal 10 do IS totaelly whal Alh-mali .... '71 IS __ 
We ...,.... ukiQa ....,.,.. .... 1 lho-y ..... Id ~
Allftmli_ 
1 .... _ ............ ~lheIr~1ft6 
WIth .... a.I Allen. 1'ho-y .-....... lhr 
.- lor AIl ...... II aDd tbr .- lar lIudmts 
to ...................... ia~bul lid_I 
dnn·llt_ .... ltq.yto.rloru......poapIr"". 
""PI bon- I .m and bon- _ AII ...... U 71 
I walll 10 ttpoftt my abec>tuk dttiallC with 
mal\Y JIC"IPIe I ' __ 'r'tteft Oft _ IJUI'eb' 
Inc:rod~ petip6r ... 1M co...,.... .1 aU Irftb-
.. '-'II;)' aDd ...... inatralia& T1Iow 
........ I~ ... bri~. l.ali"II"~. aatd 
........... WlIiJlo .ay bt- 1_ ill __ 
lhrt, ................ dw . rt>Iood 01 A ........ 11 
I W1IIdd *" .. _ .............. 10_ ... 
I~-"""'-~""'tbr ... 
1""11 01.... .........\7. TbP ....... "". 
~:-..... -r~~_~ 
10 lhtm.~ ...... ":l.-. _""' .... 
~I .... ~",~-
Ih. fI .W ...... Dd _. all ....... I. ItINt.if .... __ ..... ~,.,.. 
1~1N7 ~_tbr_oI" Ito. 
.....lo....,t;WIlII~. dw_ 
............. u... .
_....... ---.... _ ..... -
I. dw .- fI .,. W ...... 1 "'1 __ fI • 
_ ..........t prwtda ~ .... 
~~ ........... ---...q ~-............... . 
00U DIpta 
~
s.ncr F:JI QIIar1«. _ . a craup 0I.........t 
.utdmts and f .... 1ty haw -.. ~ IJIp 
~oos 01 ~ allftuU\-.s lor .. 
volv""- III tbr a.-s oI .. ... _lDI. ~
me-nl. re-hCIOft . rfttrr,a.nmf'nt. bousiq . 
bustneis-aIl areas tlal tauch ...- wr ... ...... 
"".,..........,.. a/ b ........ "... .,....ram .... brom 
,",m<d Allemaun 71. I r-.lft'ftd to lhr 
~r1Im tn my rrwmo lD D'WfIIbton d t.bP 
Un,v ..... ,y cammwuly on N",,_II. If'll. It 
halo naw matrnalutod to tbr paiDl whon- IJoogI& 
rung 11ou~y. May 13. l6 da)'$ 01 .............. 
U.llte wtli tak. plaor. AllenlaUvr 71 will 
iCrV(" ib a framewort for ac:1JYllws pno KU..Sb' 
Im..-duird aDd Ol""" ..,.a(icaJ7 drwelupl!d by 
~rt_ and g_po lor this OCCUIor. 
SlIlO' lhfo reel thl'Ull d AllemAllyr ;1 1J, to 
bnn,t rnt"""'-tx-n ~ tM ac:adrnuc C'OfTlmunlt~ 
werther With tndlvlduab from Ihr C"OmmuNty 
near and (~r and to r mpha.5lftO Ow l DJ,·t"f"Wty 
And t.hr C'OIl:imuruty as a cultur'WI t ",lit)' . It wwld 
..... m thol __ lWU~ lor I8r11Opotton WIll br 
VftJ' b~ r ItrOIIgIy "'I~ lhr laCIIlty to Itud) 
lhr program car-.luUy aDd make mutmum UR 
a/ opportwuoos to Involw th ... d .. __ Thr 
I<'fTIIMrs. _dies. 5IUbtts. ~ aDd 
Olhrr sp«<al " .... U DOl CIIlIy ~. IUpport 
bul I~ rid> ....... ,...,. aDd should br __ telOl 
to .11 ..... can par1icipak . 
f' ellow C:!JZenI 
Kobrr1 t..y,,-
C ... na-llar 
Southern IIJmou UnovenllY .. ~ng 
Allemllun 71. Thr nftll .. 10 Iu1 lrom lola)' U 
l.hr-oIlgh aby • . AllemauV<' n IS _,gnrd 10 
cpl<brak &~ pn!SftIl lhr rfteJUrcft Ind 01,",· 
M'" fUIll...,. .vailablP 10 !hi; _IP a/ Soutlw-m 
lib ..... and IJIp l.aatll)' and .btdrnlS a/ Soutlw-m 
IU,DOIS Uruv~f'SIl)' . lIS 1"''''''''' II 10 ... pIon-
palrntaal .ilft"'l\Alffts mr lhP lutu.,. in areas d 
"",,IIVII),. """ ........... u-. ......... poIllta . 
rducalioft. environmrnt at II ....... lodvIoIac. 
m",""inmftIt. and 1CIftIOI'. In atbrr wonts. tbr 
lesUval WIll prosenl tbr all ...... llVOS a .... tabIr 
lor .11 ~ dour IJr'l'tnt 11)' .... a/ hvone. 
I am flInIUra"ftII you aDd all olh~r 
. orpnan~ ID Catboncla ... 10 part ... pal. 11\ 
this .,.... ...... I ""1* you to ~tad ItIr J.meo 
SUI, .. n III Alem.uw n . Soulhrm IIh_ 
nh'ft'llly. Cartlanda .... 10 rontnbul. _IM'..-
.,1Is and ..:.:.o.s thaI y ... m~1 bit, lhal .... Id 
brlp IMU .... lhr ............ a/ AII ....... I"~ n I '-
you .... 11 Lu.."""OftH> act" .... pertk'1JNlnts m IhI" 
QMOUS procf"a ms 
f·:;. 
~ .. , '. 
/ 
":, .. (, i~' 
'. 
